
Advertisement

i W.crrY the Iargest stock of suitable hoIh in Canada, and we cmn give
you the wsdest cho ce.

ï Il 2.-Every book in approved. You mun no riek in getting unsuitable bocks.
3.-We send consignnuents of weDl-chosen books on approval, alloin you to,

niake your own selection. and we pay the retumn freight on the books not sept.
4 -Our prit"s are the Iowet, mnd wie give, if deised, reasonable time for payment.

Wtefor our Speclal Catalogue

of 3,000 ooks,_and Discounts
You know books become soiled and marred froni bandlin adetejust

- goo as bright new copies. We have on teand just now qi ars c tihm
eort and desire to clear them, out it once. We do not make a catalogue cf th!&
stock; it is toc varied, and not enough of any one volume. The assortinont in
gond, SIer bock apprcvsd. We will make you up a selection and and it on5

TvuOI if cu arecom fora abu Books that ie iel rigbt alotigat athird
offint 1t at FlPYOP(b) We have aien an overytock in nome lUnes
and thos wiUl ho incuded at the mme apecial discount.

fUL-f Nem t West, Teronte

Ï., Deor Sir,-
We desire to take advantage of your aller ansd wtsh you Io senti

us a seilection of suitable library books on approval. Our intention is
bo spend S...........but ue reserve the right Io return, at your ex-
pense, any or ail of tise books thai ue do mot consider suitable.

We enclose a list of thse books aiready in aur library. andi a
list of tities uie urish you ta sendti ih the selection.

Signed ............. ..............................................
Supt. or Sec.-Treas.

R.R. Sla .. ..... .....-....................... P0......O ... .................. ..........
P.S.-Seind also a selection of thse books you are ofiering at thse special

(5o%1) discount.
<BSo this ot if you do not wisti «y of thoco book. ieludod.)

OWINO TO TZM ORT 011 SAIWAT GAIEIAGE TEls OFF= AHI.IZI TO
POINTS OUTBIDE OF ONTAISO OsqLY ON5 FUGEASES OF Us 01 UPWAZ»S

LIBRARY DEPARTMENT 0F

2983WILLIAM BRRIGGSý
2-8Rlehmond St. West, TORONTO

Fléaue ietiS TUn Tiucase MormLi won woitins ad,.rtisei

-- à 1MMM


